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CHarges Against Roberts.

I SHALL FILIPINO VICTORY

.

(,ii,Jai:. 20. Lieutenant Rals- -

.tbu was ennvoyrng a paca train

i!Afon province, with a guard of

ft BM attacked by a consid

--jjforoeof KillpiuoM, wlm DIM on

geoooiaml from ambueb.

a

T5f imriMM were forced to rc- -

I. .I..... narvloil lliulr i. ,.:. HNH ' ....
y DIIUKII lOCjr

L wooded with them. The pack

Hwwloat.

THREE CHAROB8 AGAINST
ROBERTS.

f-c- wih

v. -

WiHlM.i". Jan. 20. Tim com- -

ijiwin wii.'in was referred he cess

i lngres.-iiian-elc- Roberts, of

Ub, for investigation tin to hla

airraoiuuii practices, has reported.

Tbn distinct charges are made

fimit toe Morniou congressman,

tier of which Is sufficient to cause

liupulsloti from the bouse.

6A1EM PRISONER SUICIDE
Rdtllothc Misnl.

Bjifji, Jan. 'JO. J. It. Willard, who
tawDune.l rjtnloB

cause 1240 land

lit week- - since, hung him-- . If in Ihe
rrldorofthe Marion county jail this

aorolDg with a sash cord.
a farm tenant of

A dispute tm-- .' over the terms and
of the lease, which resulted in

ihe killing of the owner of the farm.
I&GCARD.

BOMBARDING THE BOERS.
trtaltoUie Gi'LSD,

Spearman s Jan. Ml
U( was heard this morning. Ef

it came from General Warren's
artillery bouiliardiug Boer trenches
it) Ttbauugana mountains.

TERRIBLK BATTLE EXPECTED
fpecltlto the ' .nurd.

London, Jau. 20. The English
public news from General
Butler's nnny with suppressed but
intense excitement.

Buller Is supposed to be within sight
of Udyswith, and news of i terrible
battle, with fearful loss of I f.-- , is ex-lc- tl

any hour. This may be the
decWve battle of war.

THE BOKRS HAVE SUFFERED
8Plltoth.. (;unJ.

AdMSOir, Jan. 20. The bestobtaln- -

four

includir.K ihe siege Ladysmilh, ate
"125 killed and wounded.

AN ASTORIA TRAGEDY.

Maniac Killed one Man
Wounded a Deputy Sheriff.

and

to the tiuard.

Astoria, Jau. 20. A
occurred near this city last

llilatrom, a crazy man, shot and
killed Lake Moore as the latter was
tying to control him.

Early this mornlDg the sheriff and a
PMse of deputies accomplished the cap
Wreof the insane

r
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Saiinfsctii.n of mortgage hp i
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MIMMUOfl of mortgage 825 00 A Large Decrease for the Past Body Found at Foot of Spencer
. r j(N, ,,,,

iii-n- i. n.. i, o u r,, (KI

Satisfaction of mortgage 40n mi
mortgage 4011 ihi

Mortgage M l. m. :m
Iteal estate mortgage QQ QQ

meal KKI'ate thassal i pi.Nh.
J lo N B Humn-y- , ftiJxllO

toot lo Bprlnfbld, Springfield Poww
Co.' addition; $.iou.

M t. , r . jOU(1
.... f It,: , luutl IU tU 17

$1000.
iobi i nave ueciiieii v. hhk

f SIS" iurt"
v- - (akin from .1.

W W WlMiers, ihtrilltO KM ICead,
120 acres In tp 15 r 0 w, $147.09.

B OR 10 W W uml J A Main.
land In tp 17 s r I e; $103.90.

0 AO R t'0 tO W W a d J A Haiti..
land in in 17 - r I w; f:47.00.

O&CRi Otu W A .not J A Haines,
land in tp 17 h r I w; $114 00.

00 ROo to VV W and J A Halnt --
,

land in tp 17 h r 1 w;

It 11 Matle-o- ii and wife to A W
Darling, 40 acres iu ip 10 a r 2 w; $2.50

(jeo .V.land and wile to 1' (J Hen-
dricks, 11.6x1684 feet i Klia Stewart's
addition in Bugontj 1.

T (i Heiniricks a. in wile to George
Nolatul, 40x735 leel in Klius
addition to t.iigene; $.

PSOBATfl OOUBT.

iOstaieof v T Wltbjroombe;
copy ol letters of administration,

lo Jennie K vVltliycombe, iu
8aula Clam county, Calif.

Estate ol limner B Hurklns; sale of
per-on- al property for $."179.50, one half
of which belongs to the estate; $1811.75.

Approved by ilie court.

In the mattei of the estate of H C
H'l-to- Probable value of estate
$4n.iii. I.ydiu A Huston was appoint-- d

KCOUtril, without In. nils us pmvid-e- d

u .dr the will. Will ordered pro-
bated. Geo A Brown, John A Jeaus
and Amos V Klmaker apple tad

He wills all his properly to
his widow. When she dies or is re-

married tiie real property is to go the
8 his and the personal property to the
daughters.

EitatO Of H N Hill, deceased; $504.48

au orde ed distributed.
Estate A Hawley, insane; money

$302.09; paid out, $05; balance
on hand, $297.09. Keport approved.

In (bo matter ol ihe guardianship of
iu the county jail wun- - Ki k; citation ordered to insue

MIModi for the killing of T. O. Perry, to show why acres of

;Willrd was Perry.
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night.
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iMnlrl

00

certl-lie- d

band;

should not Is sold. March .5, 1900, set
as the day. Probible value, $500.

Appraisers appolotadi J H McCluug,
s H Bakln and S H Friendly.

Estate of W H Miller, deceased; no-

tice that Dr L D Hcarbrough will pre-

sent a r.jected hill lor $288.83 for allow-

ance.
Estate of H C Huston, deceaeed;

will tiled f.r probate.
CIBODIT 00OBT.

John Conger vs A J Nickel et al;
aflldavit for pjhlimilmi of summous.
Foreclosure. Judgment Is asked for.

Lela King vs Wm King; order for

publication of summons; suit for di-

vorce. The couple were married at
Ashland Match 5, 1879. The com-

plaint cliurges desertion.
LOCATION N'JTH'K.

Ganowle placer claim, Bohemia; K T
Mills and C L Fitchard.

A UOOJJ MKASl'KE.

The Wide Tire l.aw
Kffect.

is Now in

Some inqul y bavin-- ; been tnado as

to the ne law iu reference to wide-tire- d

wagons, which is now in opera-

tion, we publish the act in full, as fol-

lows:
"From and after the 1st day of Jan-

uary, 1900, the county court or county
board, of each county wlthiuthls state,

le estimates of losses suffered bv the is hereby authorized to make a rebate
fur on road lax ofeach years,Bomilneo the hnri of the war. year,

blUal

terrible trage-"- J

each person within Us county who

shall own and haye in habitual use on

the highways of this state, wagons or

other vehicles for the transportation of

freight and other heavy articles, the
tires of which arc not less than three
Inches in width, offl for each wheel

Of such vehicle; 00(1 prov ided further,

that the owner of each vehicle hav-

ing tires four Inches In width, upon

which there Is a dlilerence of at

least eight iuches in the length of the

front and rear axle, so constructed that

the the front and rear wheels will not

come in contact with the san e road

surface, while the vehicle is 01 iviog iu

a straight line, shall receive, In addi-

tion to the aforeeald rebate, a further
.1 U..M in I. is or herrena.e o. .... " ' ' " "notthough ,'road lax as biom-sh- ... v- --n- ou . 8truggIe. H1Igtrom fought for aud f.very

uriou, v nii ! wini. 11.,.,...:, ...... m...uw iiuiMUj ""v. yeur during the saui per..... ui
deputy sheriff, through the ctieelx, vehicle is habitually need upon the

making an ugly flesh wound, but not highways of this stale."
Rirloue. '

Bhutrom i. a raving maniac. HMBuV -
...nwuonly

Mfa is hereditary, his lather RB boBW of Hke Stewart, on K..we Klver,
two brothers having died lo the insane Moor?ay morning, Jan. 18, WfK ge

M'uni. ub,,ut 7". years.

SCHOOL MONEY AUGUST FISCHER

Fen Years.

voiUAHU INFORMATION.

i'ri.KNE, Or, Jan. in, l'.KXi.

Editor (h ard:-- so many inqaliM
are made In In- - olllee concerning the
county school tax and the shortage in
the county Hcbool luud for the coming

.. .na I I I .!, J 1

nlllX ,IOtb .

.

'

. . '

'

. .

RtOOrd of annual reports, "for ilie infor
matiou of the public:

Amount apportioned to the school
districts from Die couilly sehisil luinl
for year endiug
Karoo 1H94 $4i,imi no

Mareh 4, I8W1 .. ::n..V.'4 08
March J, leOii .H.5,W.1l .14

March 1,1897 .S.I.78.H III

March 1, 1898 31 721 09

March S, 1899 32.SJ4 7

March 1, 1900 32,752 39

For the coming year the fund
will be 26,794 70

V. M. M11.1.KK,

County Superintendent.

SOCIAL.

Daily Uutr.l Jan J0

PRIVATE MASLffKRADE.

A very ei joyable luar-- ierade was
given at the residence of Mr. Philip
Hohl on South Willamette street last
night. The masquers were:

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Potts, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. I.an.lwelan, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. t'iirk, Capt. Sachs and lady,
M rs. (Jen A. Houck, Misses S. Kneel. le,
Nellie, De sie, Annie and Kate Hi. Her,

L izzle and Blanche Hohl, Messrs
Chas. Goldsmith, Mike Wald, Chas.
and Frsnk Smidt, Louis and N. Aye,
Will Holler, Joe, Lawrence and Mike
Heitzmau, It ger 'ulling.

The Fortnightly Club held its lasl
meeting for the fiscal year at Frank's
hall this afternoon. An enjoyable
time was bad and the following ex-

cellent program rendered:
l'KOUKAM.

Sir Edward Barne-Jouh- s

Mrs. F. S. Dunn
George CrulkshanK Illustrator and

''ari.-aturis- t Mi-- - Jennie Spencer
Km it Herkomer Mrs. Wllklns
AvUtodotW

20T1I century club.
This orgauizalion held a very in-

structive meeting in Frank's Hall last
evening. It Is gaining Iu iuterestand
membership.

HIS MA.N.

Sheriff Withers raptures the Man

Wanted for stealing In Tins
County.

Dally Guard, Jmi It
Sheriff Withers, whostar'ed out with

a warrant for one F. H. Vanderhof,
wanted on a oharge of stealing a sad-

dle and bridle from J. F. Powers, of

Springfield, and a coat from the Ku-go-

feed yards, succeeded in finding
the stolen articles yesterday at Monroe,

where he arrived iu lime to learn that
the man had left therefor Corvallls.
Mr. Withers luiinediatelw wired the
the sheriff of Benton county to arrtst
the man and hold him. Mr. Withers
then took the boil for Corvallls and
expects lo arrive la BugOM with his
prisoner some time tomorrow, when
the preliminary examiuatlon will be

held before Justice Wintermeler, fiom
whose court the warrant was issued.

A Coming Wedding.

Krom The Dallei I M.

Hun. Arthur HodftS, county clerk of Crook

county, and Miss Stella! leaner, will be married

at the DOOM of the latter in Salem on the 17th.
Following is said t.. kave been the propnaal:

"My Dear Miss: I hereby announce myself

aa a candidate for your han.l, and I shall use

all fair and honorable means to Mcure the
nomination. 1 kuow there are many candi-

dates in the field, and I hesitated lonfr Ked.ro

ent. ring the race, but now I am in to stay.
My l.'wa on love ami matrimony have often

been expressed in your hearing, and I will not

reat them here. You kuow I favor a (fold

atandar.i of love a 100 cent dollar lore and
a maintenance of the standard after marriage.

If you decide to confer upon me the honor I

sjHjak of, please fix a date for a caucus with

your mother. 1 have no objection to her act

in,-- as temporary chairman, provided it is
clearly un.lers'o 'd that I am to be chairman
of the permanent organization. Should the

result of the caucus prove satisfactory, we can
soon hold the primaries and select the date

and place of the convention.

"I have never lielieved in long campaigna
so if you have decided to honor me I wil

ask you to make the com entlon date as early

al possible.
Devotedly Yours,"

And the young lady telegraphed back:

"Caucus unnecessary. Nomination an
bjMWSj Come at once and fix date of

Butte This Morning.

C0NONCN HAS TAKEN CNAR0E

Pally i.uanl, Jan If
Four weeks ago today August Fisch-

er, H WSll-kDO- farmer res ding m.uIIi
of Eugene started out from hi- - resi-

dence ostensibly lor the purpose of
hunting. He carried a gon slid a
uumlsT of cartridges. Failing to re-

turn (ears weie entertained that Mr.
Fischer had made way with himself.
Searching parlies went nut Rod limited
lodOStrioasly over the foothill- - a num-
ber of dill, lent times, but failed to li.nl
any Ira.-- 01 the missing man. Word
was sent In friends up the MoRiOlli
and in Ilia lb. henna district whom he
might have visited, nut lie could not
be fouod nor board from, a March-

ing party of over one hundred men
front Eugene then went out and spent
the day in going over hills again, nut
this Moron ended at did ths others -

I' h. lit results.
During (l.e past week Mr. Fischer's

dogs had leeu going nut over tbe hills,
and in response to a request from Mrs.
Fischer another party went out this
morning to make a further search.
This parly was composed of John
Klanton, W. B. Hla'. ton, Isaac Blati-to- n,

Wm. BlRntOO, Newton Blai'tou,
Wm. Blaulon, jr., J. 8. Ale.Murry,
Irving Higgins and Jake Parks. About
10 o'clock Ibis morning on the south-
eastern side of Speucer's bntte about
tbreeand one-ha- lf miles from Fischer's
home tbe body was found. It was ly-

ing on one side In a slightly cramped
position with his gun across one arm.
From a hasty examination made by
the searchers it was evident that Fisch-

er was shot through the lower part
of the chin, the hall coming out al the
top ol the head about the center, tear-

ing a large hole His hat had la-e-

blown Into tho tree atsive him. The
body was ill good condition, being but
-- lightly decomposed. Win. Blanton
came to town and notified Coroner
W. L. Cheshire wlio went nut early
this afternoon, accompanied by Un-

dertaker Kays. The coroner will im-

mediately summon a Jury on his ar
rival and hold an examination.

The former searchlnu parties had
been within probably Oil feet of where
the ho.iy was found, and It is simply
by a stiauge circumstance that they
failed iu their work. The foot of the
hills where the body was found is very
rough ground, with rnokl and thick
underbrush. At this time It Is too
early to state whether the death of Mr.
Fischer was due to an accident or a
premeditated act on his part. Probably
tbe latter.

To the family of the deceased as well
as to his mauy friends, it is a relief
that at lait aomethiug Is knowu
dellultely the manner or cause of his
death. As the days went by without
finding any trace of the man, It was
perfectly natural that various con-

jectures should be made, but by the
lludiug of the body all is explained so
far as that is concerned.

(! i:m 11 im.ii

Jary L'uable to Determine Whether It
Was suicidal nr Oil rwiae.

Dally ..nam, Jan 20

Coroner Cheshire held an inquest
over the body of tbe late August Flsoher
yesterday afternoon.

After viewing the body and sur-

roundings the following verdict was
rendered :

We, the undersigned jury called to
Investigate the death of August Fischer
Hud that the said August Fischer was
killed on the south side of Spencer
Butte, bv a guushot wound iu the bead
with a gun in his own possession, but
In what manner we are unable to de-

termine.
"Dated this 19th day of January,

1900. "Signed; W Belknap, foreman;
W A Blanton, T J Moxley, J S Blan-

ton, Isaac Blanton, E J Crow."
There was a diflerence ol opinion

whether it was a case of auiclde or
accident.

Coroner Cheshlro thought the man
come to his den' 11 accidentally. Mr
Cheshire said he could not have shot
himself in tho side of the head by
pulling the trigger with his finger, and
as he had his heavy shoea on, he could
not have pulled It ofl with bis foot.
His hat was blown up Into a small
oak grub near by. He bad both pock-e- ls

filled wiih lunch wrapped up iu a
paper. 1 beie were six catrldges In the
rille and 17 in Oil pocket. He had a
mulll-- r around his throat. This would
indicate that he started out for a long
hunt. Another thing, the hammer
continually rested on the cart ridge and
he might have accidentally tired it by
pulling the gun toward him by the
muzzle of the Winchester rille, a 11

caliber one.
The body was brought to tbe city

last evening. It had lo be carried
over a quarter of a mile through dense
brush and was a big job, as it weighed

178 pounds and only two men could
liaOdlS II at s I Hue.

The body, DJT lequest of Mrs. Fischer,
was kept from pnhhr view

TBI rONwJUt,
Ilie funeral occurred fn ni Kays' un-

dertaking parlors tins afternoon at I

o'clock to a government plat within
the I 'al hollo cemetery grounds. Rev.
M. L. Rose made --on. e appropriate re-

marks at the grave.

PNIVEKSITV BOOIBTi NOTBB.

1 11 It To- - lug M.-- . '1 1- 1,, , inre n Prof
tYisnbori The Butaxlaa

Debate.

Pally OneMa ' 'u

I'll 1.' .I.OIll A N H tTETV.

Prof. F. L. Washbiitii deliveted an
address btfON the Philologlan society
list night, taking for his subject a trip
through fspai 11 and Algiers, which he
mide I 1 ISA2. The It dure was very
iiiierestlin , mid was much appreciated
by the society tnemliers and a large
DOmbM ol visitors. The lecture was
aOOompanled by sterenptlcau views
which were both Instinctive and inler
Bating. The professor's description
and views of t lie famous Alhambra
were especially Interesting. He also
gave a vivid description of a Spanish
bull light in all its horrors.

Before the lecture the newly elected
OfllOOn Were installed, and President
W. L. Whittlesey took the chair and
made the appointments for two weeks
hence. The question for debate next
week is, "Itesolved, That l". S. seu-ato- rs

should lie tooted by h direct vote
of I lie people."

kUTAXIAN SOCIETY.

The Kutaxian society held Its regu-

lar inn nog in the Laureati and K-
utaxian hall Friday afternoou. Tbe
president, Miss Kuy ketidall, being ab-

sent, Vice President Hammond pre-

sided, ihe society was eutertained by
a recitati..'. by Miss Orace Wold aud
a piano solo by Miss Hazel Bickers.

The debate was on ihe question,
" Resolved, That young ladles should
participate Iu intercollegiate athletics."
Miss Winnie Miller and Miss Ella
Travis siqqs.rted the aftlr native, while
Miss KlorOOOt Mini on and Mies Ha.el
Bickers p. he lor the negative. The
affirmative won. The girls are antici-

pating a game lsfre long with the 11.

A. C. basket hall team.
I.AUKEAN SOCIETY.

The Laureati Society held ja rouslug
meeting Inst eveulug. After being
called to order by President Jakway,
the society was favored by several
selections by the Laureuu Mandolin
Club. Mr. H. D. Angell then deliv-
ered an extemporaneous address, aub-jeu- t,

"A thrlllinn surveying Incident
in the Cascades;" after which Mr. C.
M. Bishop spoke al length concerning
the "Woolen Mill Industry In Oregoti."
Mr. C. E Stanton then played
"Waruni," by Schumann, and re-

sponded to an encore, playing "Sona-
ta" In c minor, by Beethoven. .After
another selection by the Mandolin
club, the question, "Resolved, That It
is now time for the United States to
abandon lis policy of protection" was
afflnntd by W. V. Spencer and Wm.
H. Johnson, and denied by Charles
itedninnd and It. E. Spencer. A lively
debate followed. The chair decided in
favor of the aflllruiatlve.

The society is iu a prosperous con-

dition aud some good programs are
beiug prepared for the near future.

W11.L Hami. Dalian Itemize., Jan-

uary 19: "Unless the governor or Provi-

dence intervenes, W. (1. Magers will
be hanged two weeks from today.
Sheriff Van Orsdel has ordered the
lumber for the stockade and acaflold,
which will be built next week by John
Chanibeilaln. Ths stockade will be
Immediately west of thjjail, 36x40 feet
iu size, and JO feet high- - Over 100 in
vitatlous to he present will be sent out.
Magers Is fully aware of what la being
done and seems tierfeutly

Bank Buildino. Cashier K. W.
Osburu informs us that the plaua aud
specifications for their new bank build-

ing to be erected for the use of the Eu-

gene Loan A Savings Bank, are ex-

pected to be in such oaudltlou that
coutraclura can hid on tbe work by Feb
ruary 1st. The architect of tbe build-iu- g

Is Mr. La.arus, of Portland, aud it
will be a two story modem edifice. It
will he 114 feet In length.

PnosKcPTiNd Attorn k ybii i r.
While In Roseburg yesterday we heard
some discussion of probable nomina-
tions on the Union ticket. The name
of L Kilyeu was very favorably men-- I

tinned by prominent Democrats and
Populists for prosecuting attorney. If
Mr liliyeu should consent to become a
catioldate they are of the pinion that
he would be the choice of Jouglas
county.

Suit Filed Cottage Grove Nugget:
'Suit was filed Wednesday In Justice
Vaughn's court for the recovery of
personal prois-rty-, T. W, Jenkins
plaintiff and Maud I lay defendant, io
the sum of $09 .50 and $25 'amagea and
costs."

BoldOut. O. i,. Mann has sold
lilt restaurant business known as the
New York Kitchen, to W. A. Kaufl-uia- n

and J. F. Drew.

IN TROUBLE

Willie Brownlee Arrested This

Afternoon.

ONaNOEO WITH ITCSIINO lilt
P.. i.uanl, Jan JU

Willie Brownlee, a old boy,
who has been acting as meeseuuer for
the Postal Telegraph and oolloetof for
Geo, F. Uraw, h.cai sgei.i f.,r me Ore- -

gonisll, was arrested al the S. P. depot
this afternoon aa he was alsiut to tsiard
the train north-ls.un- .t Young Brown-
lee has been closely watched for the
past ten days by Ihe otllceis, as about
that lime Mr, t raw missed $'J'J.5 from
bis desk, aud Ihe lad had liecn kept
under clo-- e surveillance. Chief of Po-

lice Stihw made the arrest.
id gone I., the opposite side of tlie
train from Ihe depot platform to get
on, and carried with him a large tele-
scope well filled with new clothes.

Marshal Stiles brought the Uy Pan-

to towu aud he wan searched in Justice
Wlutermeler's oltlce. On his person
was found a well-Illle- d purse- contain
lug $10I.!H), together with a ticket lo
Salem, for which he had paid $2.H5.
He refused nl that lime to make any
statement to the officers, llrowiilce
lias been in trouble before, but tins is
by far the most serious charge w ith
which be has figured. He bad worked
for Mr. Craw up to noon today, and
was ostensibly going In Pnrilaud to
accept a better pootlon. Toe boy Is

known to have gambled during lids
time and has lost an amount which
will correspond (o the balance, less (lie
amount fouud on his person and spent
for plot tel.

The officers deserve great credit for
meritorious way In which they han-

dled this case.
The preliminary examination of

young Brow nlee lias been set for Mon-

day morning al 9 o'clock, and be was
planed 1111. h i bonds of $750 to appear
at that time. At, the time of going to
press the bonds had not been secured,
and be will probably be placed In the
custody of Sheriff Withers.

YANDERUOK CASE.

Sheriff Withers arrived from Cor-

vallls this afternoon with F. H. Van-

derhof, who is wanted for stealing a
saddle and bridle from J. F. Powers
and a coat from the Eugene feed yard.
Vauderhnf waived examination before
Justice Wintermeler, and will ts held
lo appear liefore the next circuit court
under $i50 bonds.

Mat of Letters

Kemalululiia; hi the poilorllce at Eugene, Or

Jau. IS, 1900.

Anderson, H E
Bryant, V B

Col lard, Charley
Darnellle, Elsie
East brook, D J
Heftson, L G

Johnston, Mrs Jas
Kyrstou, Peter S
Lackey, John
Mae, Tellef A

Seeley, hberle it
White, Luml

Jane, Ella
A oharge ol ono eent will be made on all tel-

lers given out, i'ern.ns when calllug lor
letters will please state when ailvertlsed.

H. F. McCohnack , P. M.

Salem's Postoftlce Site.

Salkm, Jan 19 City Recorder Judah
received from Washington an olllclal
letter stating that the purchase price
has been ordered pi.nl for the site for
Salem's new poslolllce This
money, $7500, will lie received, It
is supposed, through United Slates
Dlatrlct Attorney Hall.

Economically Run Albany Dem-

ocrat: "No other county In the state
will tie I u n on 1.8". mills Just for Un-

cut rent county expenses. There can
be no sensible kicks tin- - year with the
smallest levy of any county In the
state. Every other county heard from
so far has been over 20 mills, Willi
only 14.0 mills for this county. The
people appreciate a good thing."

John Tail, the well-know- n Creswell
farmer, is mentioned as a possible re
publican candidate for commissioner.

The name of Hon. H. R. Miller Is

mentioned in connection with the
office of Joint senator by some promi-

nent republicans.
The hand of C. W. Young, which

was recently injured, failed to heal up,
aud today Dra. F. W. Prentice and J.
W. operated, removing a portion of
two fingers.

The republicans of Cottage Urove
have elected the following delegates
to the State league of ciuba: J. C.
Long, J. W. Cook, C. II. I urkholder,
D. Brlstow and C. .. Howard.

M. L. Megladdery has taken the
local agency of the S. F. (.'all in place
of C. W. Dorlty, who will shoitly
leave here. Mr. Megladdery la the
general agent who canvas-e.- l Eugene
for tbe paper about ou BOUIb. ago.

'Aahland Record: "E. L. Fiaher,
formerly In the laundry business in
Ashland, arrived from Port land Tues-

day to be employed as a locomotive
llreman on the McCloud railroad."
Mr. Fisher la well known here, temg
a sou-lu-la- of Wm. Preston.


